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0
IMItlO

SUBMITTED W T OUT

GENERAL OPINION IS THAT

GOVERNMENT HAS G00O CASE

ENDING OF TRIAL A SURPRISE

B. D. Townsend, Special Assistant to the United States A-

ttorney, Who Had Charge of the Case Called But One Wi-

tness in Rebuttal This Mornnig He Then Explained to

Court That an Argument Had Been Reached to Submit

Case Without Argument as the Testimony Had Been

' Gone Over Thoroughly.

united Pimas uixibd ft his.
TaconiA, Wash., Oct 9. By agree-

ment between counsel In the trial of

Charlos E. Houston and John H. Bul-

lock for conspiracy to defraud tha

Eovermnent In coal contracts, the case

was submitted unexpectedly today

without argument. Judge Cushman

will deliver his Instructions to the

Jury this afternoon and the case will

go to the Jury late today.
B. D. Townsend, special assistant

to the United States Attorney-Gener- al

called but one witness this morning In

rebuttal. He then explained to the
court that an agreement had been

reached between counsel whereby

there would be no arguments because

ENTHUSIASTIC

MEETING IN

SIXTH WARD

A BIG ATTENDANCE AND ACTION

AND SENTIMENTS OF SEVENTH

WARD ENDORSED - CAPITAL

JOURNAL THANKED.

A meeting of the property owners of

ward six was held Monday evening at

"W. E. Cummlng's store at 17th and

Center streets. A gooly attendance

wag present and the action ot the

citizens In the other wards In the mat-

ter ot bonding the city for sewers was

discussed.
The action of the citizens of the

seventh ward, as embodied In reso-

lutions as heretofore published In this

paper was fully considered and unani-

mously adopted as the sentiment of

the Blxth ward voters.

A number of speeches were made,

,and every feature of the seventh ward

resolution was met with hearty ap

proval, especially that part of the res- -

olutlon applying to the selection of a

mftvor and councllmen who should be

In sympathy with the purposes and

principles of the resolutions.

It seemed to be the consensus of

opinion that aspirants for the new ad-

ministration should be given, clearly

to understand that If they did not fa-

vor the wishes of the property owners,

as set forth in the resolution, that

their vote at thethey need not expect

primary.
It was suggested that a lateral be

defined as a part of the sewer system,

and, as such, should, like an

and branches, be Included In the pro-- ,

posed bonding arrangement. The

property owners paying only for the

connections made from his premises to

the lateral cr sewer.

The meeting adjourned to meet

again in the near future to further

consider the question, and to decide

action to beupon some course of

taken.
To the Dally Capital Journal:

At the close of the meeting a vote

df thanks was extended to" the Dally

Capital Journal for the strong and un-

compromising Stand It has taken In

behalf of the people's Interest In this
- movement.

R. S. MELSON Secretary.

the evidence had been thoroughly gone

over.
Tv announcement came as a sur-

prise to the spectators and visiting
attorneys who have been closely fol-

lowing the case and It Is the general
opinion that the government has
strengthened Its case.

MAKING MORE LAWYERS

AT STATE HOUSE TODAY

The state bar examination began
yesterday In tho senate chamber of

the state with P. H. Raymond, assist
ant state librarian, In charge. There
are eighteen applications for admit-

tance to tho bar, one of which Is from
Salem. The examination will continue
today and be concluded this evening.

Those taking the examination are,
Thos. C. Anderson, Portland; Denton
G. Burdlck, Metollurf; RequeUe G. E.

Cornish, Portland; M. E. Crumpacker,
Portland; Ed W. Campbell, Salem; M.

G. Ellis, Falls City; Oscar Furuset,
Eugene; Sam C. May, Portland; Chas.

W. Olsen, Portland; Jamea H. Scott,

Portland; Charles T. Selvers, Glad

stone; C. Mac Snow, Portland; James
Walton, Tillamook; Aubrey R. Watzek,

Portland; Claude Wilson, Marshflold;

Eton Watklns, Portland; Clarence E.

Yeager, Portland.
Of the eighteen taking the examina-

tion, fourteen are graduates of east-

ern law colleges.

BIT OFF MORE THAN

THAN HE COULD CHEW

DNITID FBESS L11SKD WIIU.l

Portland, Or., Oct. 9. Attorneys of

Tom Conroy, walking delegate, Intro-

duced Into court as "exhibit A," a

large portion of Conroy's right ear In

a bottle, In his case against Charles
Pcttage, contractor. Pottage Is al-

leged to have bitten the piece off In a

fight with Conroy.

TO CONSIDER MAKING

UNIVERSITY

Eugene, October 8.

At request of Governor West the

ceremony of pledging the students to

rnnnv the state for their education

has been postponed one week.

A $9,000 Beard Bill.

tJUITBD PRIMS LBASKD W1IIE.1

Portland, Or., Oct. 9. Claiming that

their step-fathe- r, Charles Zeller, made

them a visit of 15 years, ate three big

"squares" a day and let It go at that,

Ella V. Reynard and Amos B. Frost

are suing him for a $9,000 board bill.

Left Fielder In Hospital.
rnMITBD P1UCH8 LKAHD WMi.l

Portland. Or.. Oct 9. Clare rauer- -

son. left fielder of the Oakland Coast

team Is confined to the Good Samar

itan hospital here threatened wttn

pneumonia. He was somewhat

today.

The M ink Was Costly.

ONITID MESS ICAHTD WIRl.l

Los Angeles, Cal, Oct. 9,-- For wink- -

ling at a pretty waitress, Manuel vii- -

Mexican, speuu u.olejas. a wealthy
reputed to beAlthoughnight In jail.

worth thousands, Vlllejas was not al-

lowed to give ball.

The fellow who loses his temper

deal from the
Isn't differing a great

high tempered man who is exhibiting

his.

!

Eddy Trust Void.

Boston, Oct. 9. The Massa-

chusetts supreme court here de
clared void today a trust, esti-

mated at $2,000,000, created by
the will of Mrs. Mary Baker G.

Eddy, founder of the Christian
Science church, for the benefit
of tho denomination.

Tho court stipulated, however
that a charltablo trust has been
created, and that new trustees
may be appointed to administer
It.

ATORNEY

GENEERAL

WINS OUT

Advices were received today by Atto-

rney-General Crawford, that the fed-

eral court at Portland had granted his
motion to remand to the board of con-

trol proceeding Initiated to adjudi-

cate the water rights of the Sllvies
river, and tho victory Is regarded as
a signal one.

The proceedings were moved to the
federal court upon the application of
the Paclflo Livestock company, which
alleged that It was entitled to have Its
right' adjudicated by the federal court

on the ground that It is a foreign cor-

poration. The state made a motion

to have them remande'' alleging that
there were 200 other water users In-

volved and that the company because

it Is a foreign corporation could not

drag them into the federal court, and

also alleging that the board of control

Is an administrative body and not a

judicial one. Which one of the con-

tentions the court upheld Is not

known.
Should the case have been decided

In favor of the company, then It would

have practically set at naught the

board of control, for It would have

made it possible for every foreign cor-

poration when It .was sought 'to adju-

dicate the water right on the stream

to take the proceedings into the feder-

al courts and delay them from time to

time by appealing.

ALDERMAN

HAS ANOTHER

ACCIDENT

A telegram was received in the city

today stating that State Superintend-

ent of Public Instruction Alderman,

who Buffered a broken leg when

thrown from his motorcycle In south

ern Oregon, had It thrown out of place

In a collision whilo en route to San

Francisco, and that It became neces-

sary to put him In a hospital there
nnd have It reset. The dispatch states
th,,t while ho Is doing nicely, It Is not

known how sewn he can return.

Won Contort

DKinD PBESS AS0 WIHK.l

Sydney, N. S. W., Oct. 9. Jack Read

an Australian lightweight, won a de

cision today over Grover Hayes, of

ri,,ii,i,a Ohio, after 20 rounds of

fast fighting here.

Hungry and Mud.

OX1T1D PKSS UAHD Willi.

San Francisco, Oct. 9. To go with

tut. food for thirty hours and then

have her husband ring her up and tell

nf all the eood things he was going to

eat at a French dinner led Mrs.

Charles Battelle to swear out a war- -

'rant against him.

s

f The Force Annihilated.

Ixmdon. Oct. 9. That a Mon- -

tenegrln force, which crossed the
Turkish frontier, has been anni- -

hilated Is the news contained in

dispatches received here today
from Constantinople.

The same message stuted that
4000 Albanian troops have In- -

vaded Montenegro,

THE JURY

ACQUITS

CREECH

Wealthy Lumberman, of Aber-

deen, Who Shot Detective

Frank Welch, as He Claimed

By Mistake.

10 TO 2 ON FIRST BALLOT

Wcro for His Acquittal AfkT Re

reiving the Congratulations of

Friends nnd Attorneys He Suddenly

Collapsed and Cried Llko a Child

Hltt Wife Was Wfth Him When the

Jury Brought In the Verdict.

Aberdeen, Wash., Oct 9. John S

Creech, wealthy lumberman of Aber
deen, was acquitted of the murder of
Detective Frank Welch, of Aberdeen,
on the fifth ballot, the Jury coming
In at 8:30 o'clock last night after
an absence of three and a half hours.

The first ballot was ten for acquit
tal and two for conviction of murder
In the second degree. The Jury stood

this way for three ballots, and on the
fourth ballot stood 11 to 1 for acquit
tal. On the fifth ballot all were unan-

imous.

John Creech stood trembling and
with drawn face as the Jury filed Into

the court room. Then he sank Into a

chair while the court asked the fore
man his verdict.

When the answer came-- Creech ap

peared for a little while to be his
natural self, congratulated the attor-

neys and then went up and thanked

tho Jurymen, shaking each by tha

hand.
Creech Becomes Hysterical.

Then suddenly he collapsed and for
15 minutes he sat crying and laughing
by spells In his chair In a half hys-

terical mood. The crowd which
thronged the courtroom was moved

deeply, and many men, besides the
women in attendance, cried audibly.

With her husband went Mrs. Creech,

who has shown the strain of the trial
least of all the family. Robert, the

son of Creech, also cried,

unashamed. Mrs. Brown, the daugh-

ter, was not In the court room. Final-

ly the Creeches left the courtroom, but

half an hour later Creech was unable
to talk and showed symptoms of break
lug Into tears agoln.

Few of the court officers and neith

er of the state's attorneys were pres-

ent when the verdict was announced.
Judge Shoeks has chambers In the

courthouse and came In when the jury

Bent out word It hud decided.

(Government Sells Lund.
ftJNinSH I'liWIS I.BAHED WIRE.1

Provo, Utah, Oct. 9 The sale of

280,000 acres of grazing land in me

old I'lntah Indian reservation was op

ened here yesterday by J. W. Wltlon

of the department of the Interior, and
rum U. Colton. of the United States

land office, at Vernal, Ltah.

No bid of less than 50 cents an acre

will be accented and not more than

640 acres will be sold to any one pur
chaser. There were only a few pros

pectlve buyers on hand today.

John I'u A tii I nt t
Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. 9. If John

Klttrldge, arrested and fined $100 for

automobile speeding, takoe a drink

drives an automobile or leaves home

after dark, he must go to Jail.

IT WILL BE

A
Ilurrlmnn Gave $25I),0(M).

Washington, Oct. 9. Lovett
verified testimony of other wlt- -
nesses this morning that the late
late E. H. Harriman raised funds
for the 1904 Republican cam- -
palgn.

"Early In October of that
year," Lovett said, "Harriman
said to me: 'They're In a holo
and the president wants me to
help thorn out. I got to lo It.' "

Ivett then declared that Har- -

rlman gave him $250,000 to glvo
to Treasurer Bliss. Tho witness
ness said he gave the money to
Bliss personally.

of

THE STATE

HAS HALF

LLION

Tho general fund of the state show-

ed a balance of $538,310.70 at the close
of business Septembor 30, the end ot
the quarter, according to the report of

Stnte Treasurer Kay, which was ol

yesterday.
A total of $993,736.47 ot all state

funds represented the balance on hand
lor all funds. Disbursements from
July 1 to Soptember 30 amounted to

?1 ,220,123.52. to

The balance for the common school
fund, principal and Interest, Is $128,'
764, the receipts for the quarter being
$310,206.11 and the disbursement
$r25,555.30. The balance in July was

$343,123.19.

The agricultural college fund bal

ance, moulding principal and interest.
Is $8692.27, and the university fund,
principal and Interest, $4850,77.

The balance In the Insurance fund
Is $102,846.86. In the inheritance tax
fund the balance Is $5000. The Mon-

mouth Normal fund balance is
and the county fund only
In the old soldiers' home na-

tional fund the balance there Is 2,

and In the escheat fund only

$1710.

Tho game protection fund balance Is

$66,794.47, the receipts this quarter
being $29,184.30.

OFFICERS

HAVE FILED

AN ANSWER

Declaring that they have In the past
enforced the law nnd that they now

stand ready to enforce all laws, F, S,

lvanhoo, district attorney, and Kdgnr

Marvin, sheriff of Wallowa county, to- -

day forwarded a reply to chargeB pre
ferred against them to Governor West
by the committee of the Inter-denu-

Inntlonal Ministerial Association.
The cominltteo charged that tho of

ficers have failed to enfeneo the locul

option, bawdy house and gambling
laws In Joseph, Lostlne and Kntor- -

prlse, and asked that J .A Burleigh be

appointed special prosecutor. The dls- -

and
say that have always endeavored
to enforce the law and that they are

to do so now. If the committee
has any evidence of violations of the
law It has never boon presented either
to them or the grand jury, they say.

Hecauso Burleigh one of the
most noted criminals In Wallowa
county, and also as special prosecu-

tor evidence In a number of

cases before the grand Jury and then
defended those he asks that
he be not appointed.

OF SERIES IS A TIE

PLAYED OFF

DESPERATELY

GAME ENDED RY NIGHT FALL

BOSTON GOT THREE IN FIRST

New York Slowly Crawled Up and in the Eighth Was in the

Lead 5 to 4 Boston Rallied in Her Half of the Eighth and

Tied the Score at 5 to 5 the Tenth Each Again Scored

After a Mutual Whitewash in the Ninth and Both Drew a
Blank in the Eleventh.

(By Grantland Rice.)

Fenway Park, Boston, Oct. 9. One

the most desperately contested
guinea of a world's sorb ondod here
this afternoon In a tie score when
darkness forced tho closing of the see- -

on contest In the world's baseball
chnmplonship contest botweoa the
Giants und the Red Sox.

Three pitchers ColllnB, Hall nnd

Uedlent occupied the Blab In turn for
the home team, whllo tho veteran
Mathewson bore the brunt of 11 Inn-

ings of desperate fighting, winding up

the afternoon's work by retiring IiIb

luBt three opponents In order.
Tho Giants got off badly, putting

Mathewson In a hole In tho first inn-

ing, when the Sox piled up a three-ru- n

lead.

Stahl's men continued In front until
the 8th when the strain proved too

much for Collins and the Giant stlck-vlold-

forced In three runs, took the
lead for the first time and sent Collins

tho bench.
Tho veteran Mathewson's victory

was short-llvp- d, however, as a double
and a single in the Sox's half put
them on oven terms again. The ninth
was a blank for both sides, but In the
tenth the Giants wont Into the lead
with a margin of one run, which the
Sox promptly duplicated In their half.

Neither scored In the eleventh and
tho umpires called the contest nnd an-

nounced It would bo played off on Oils

field tomorrow.

Today's battorles.
Boston Collins and Carrlgan.
New YorkMathewson and Myers.

The lineup: Now York Snodgrass
If, Dolyle 2b, necker cf, Murray rf,
Merkle lb, Horzog 3b, Moyors o.

Flotchor ss, Mathewson p.

Boston Hooper rf, Yorkes 2b,

Spoakor cf, Lewis If, Gardner 3b,

Stabl lb, Wagner ss, Carrlgan c, Co-

llins p

Umpire O'loughlln behind the but:
Rlglnr on bnses; Klem In left field,

and Evans In right field.

First I ii ii ii it.

New York Snodgrass doubled to

the left field bleachers. Doylo fanned.
Becker out, Yerkes ti Stabl. Murray
out, Collins to Stuhl. No runs.

Boston Hooper got a Bcrateh slnglo

between Doyle and Merkle. Hooper
stole second, Yorkes safe Fletcher
dripping his easy fly. Speaker bunt-

ed safely down the third base lino.

Lewis grounded to Horzog who throv
to Meyers, forcing Hooper out. Garl-no- r

out, Doyle to Merkle, Yorkes

scoring. Mathewson deflected tho

ball to Doyle, gelling an assist Stabl
slngled, scoring and Lewis

Wagner filed to Doylo. Three rum,
Second Inning.

New York Morkle fanned. HonoR
trlpplod to deep right. Meyers'

bounder hit Gardner In the face, knock
Ing him flat, while Horzog sored.
Flotchor filed out to Hooper, Mathhew- -

One run.
Boston Carrlgan out, Horzog to

Morklo. Collins out, Doyle to Merkle.

Hooper doubled to right. Yorkes out.
Fletcher to Merkle. No runs.

'I bird Inning.
New York Snodgrans filed to Hoop-

er. Doylo fouled to Gardner. Becker
out, Wagner to Stahl. No runs.

Boston Speakef lined to Morklo,

who knocked It down and got h'.m at
first. Lewis filed to Murray. Gardner
out, Doyle to Morkle. No rung.

trlct attorney sheriff In their replylsn forced Meyers, Yorkes to Wagner.
they

ready

defended

obtained

accused,

Speaker

CONTESTED

Fourth Inning. ,
Now York Murray tripled to right

field. Morkle fouled to Gardner. Hor-

zog sacrifice filed to Spoakor Murray
scoring. Moyors singled through
uhort. Flotchor filed to Hoopor. One

run,
Boston Stahl fanned. Wagner filed

to Murray. Carrlgan out, Fletcher to
Morkle. No runs.

Fifth Inning.
Now YorkMathewson fanned. Car-rlga- n

dropped the third Btrlke, but
threw Mathewson out to Merkle. Snod-graB- S

fanned. Doyle filed to Lewis.
No runs,

Boston Collins funned. Hoopor

rCont1uel on Paw 5.1
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BISHOP'S

SUITS

Are sold on merit; arc
made of wool fabrics; are
tailored by master work-

men,

Prices

$15.00 to $30.00

Wo especially invite you

to call and try on some of

the new fall and winter
models,

Salem

Woolen Mills

Store

n


